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Dyna

Dyna 06-14 Fender for 240 Tire by Fred Kodlin
A superb fender option for your Dyna model: Designed for Harley-
Davidson’s popular Street Bob, this fender offers smooth lines and is 
literally „bolt on“ for a spectacular look. Integrated fender struts for 
superb strenght with a short-cut rear end that supports both „old 
school“ and „performance“ styles. Serves rear tire sizes of up to 240 and 
works great with Fred Kodlin Dyna swingarm kit (CCE 685705) and Street 
Bob tank cover (CCE 685706). Fender comes raw finish.
685704 240 Fender kit Rocket Bob Voodoo Dyna 06-14 Fender Kits

These fenders fits Dyna models 06-14 and are designed the length you 
see for the struts, however we also offer a + 70mm version to accommo-
date a 2up seat. Struts are CNC milled & pressed 10 mm plate, with inner 
blind holes so the fender mounts out of sight to keep a clean line. There 
is a captive nut on the fender to accept OEM seats or aftremarket seats. 
The rear cross brace plate is supplied with shims so that you can alter the 
height of the fender off the rear tyre. This means that if you lower your 
ride or change up to an 18“ wheel etc, the fender will adapt.
653937 Rocket Bob Voodoo Fender Kit Std. RAW
653938 Rocket Bob Voodoo Fender Kit +70 mm RAW

653938
653937

Short Fat Bob Fender by Easyriders Japan
656126 Short Fat Bob rear fender 06- Dyna

Rear Fenders for FX Models
Detailed reproductions of the Original Equipment 4-speed FX rear fend-
ers from 73-85. Available with or without mounting bracket for 73-98 
taillight assembly.
25931 Original style with light mount
25932 Original style without mount
25933 Custom bobbed
Note: Taillight, visor and license mounting bracket are not included and are shown for illustra-
tion purposes only.
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